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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Greetings Everyone,
Was nice to get a few drops of rain this past

weekend, just enough to water the lawn, at
this point in time anything is better than
nothingl took like we will be r€turning to
possible record heat the remainder of this
week so the showeE were definitely short
lived. Glad to see that many ofthe companies

making detailing products now offer waterless
car wash giving us another option for keeping
our cars clean during drought conditions.
Event planning for our Devils Slide event on
5aturday April 18th are coming together nicely.
Our start point will be in San Mateo at 9:3O AM
at the very same spot where we formed GGG

way back on October 6th, 1996. We will depart
at approximately 9:45 heading West on Hwy 92
to Half Moon Bay then North on Hwy 1

stopping for breaKast/unch or brunch at
Flavor Restaurant located in the Princeton-By-
The-S€a Harbor. You can check them out at
www.f lavoronthecoast.com Plenty of parking

available at that time of day. After brunch we
continue north once again on Hwy 1 going

through the Devils Slide tunnel and up into San

Francisco, We will cruise through the Presidio
with Lands End and Fort Point being possible

stops along the way. I say possible because if
these locations are very congested parking

could be an issue and we may need to continue
on. I do promise that the cruise route will be a
blast, offering great views and endless photo
opportunities along the way. Our ending point
will be the Beach Chalet on Ocean Beach (2:30

approximate) where we can have a snack

and/or aduh beverage ffyou like or you can



head home. Beach Chalet will likely be crowded
and seating/parking will be whatever is

available. We are having this event earlier in the
year for 2015 as there will be less congestion;
however as we all know these places are all very
popular so please plan accordingly. NorCal

Chevelles will be joining us with what I am told
will be an excellent turnout. Let's step it up
GGG and have a good tumout as well! Cruise
routes will be passed out at our meeting
location. RAIN OR SHINE EVENT, all vehicles
welcome. Your RsvP is required by 4/11 (earlier
if possible)to mitysto@aol.com See event flyer
in THIS newsletter.
Our next m€€ting is coming up on Thursday April
2nd, once again at The Englander in San

Leandro. 6:30 for meet/greet/eat with the
meeting starting promptly at 7:30. We will have

a guest speaker, Jerry Gamez who will be talking
to us about a show in San Leandro this July, their
feature car will be the GTO, he would love to
have 10 or so GGG cars attend. Hope to see you

there!
Until then, see ya in the fast lane!

Prez John

CHANGES. MISSPELLINGS, ETC-

IF WE HAVENT GOT YOUR INFORMATION
MIXED UP YET, JUST GIVE US TIME. WE

ARE WORKING AS FAST AS WE CAN.
Please contact Jim Lent with any name,

address, phone number or vehicle corrections
or changqs. (510) 799-6096.

E-MAIL: iimlent@c€mcast.net
SNAIL [AlL: Jim L€nt - 1 1 8 lri]s Court

Hercules, CA Itt54

Email List
We have an active list that provides
frequent updates on club activities

and provides links to pictures of club
activities. E-mail

jimlent@comcast-net to ioin or to

update your email address.
GOLDEN GATE GOATS WEB

SITE AVAILABLE AT:

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT
PICTURES

lYe haye a picture hosting site that has lots ot
event pictures. These can be downloaded to
your own compuler or you can order pictures
directly lrom lhe site. Pictures can be viewed

at http y'/i mageeventcom4i mlent

CAR OF THE MONTH
ARTICLES

Would you like to see your car, and
its story, published in this newsletter.
Take this opportunity now to
memorialise your ride!
Tell us about your ride: how you got
it, what you have done to it, where
you like to drive it, etc. llilake your
car the star.
You can email your story andpictures to Jim Lent ali
iimlent@comcast.net
or send them by snail mail to:
Jim Lent
118 lris Court
Hercules, CA 94tt7

GOLDEN CAIT COATS



UPCOMING CLUB EVENTS

Our event schedule enters a busy time in April and May with
events of all kinds to entice you to get out with your GTO and
have some lun this year.

Club meeting on Thursday, April 2nd at the Englander in San
Leandro.

First up is the Devil's Slide Tour. A repeat of last years fun ride
on the Coast with great food, views and driving routes. Open to
any car make or model. Join the lun. See flyer in this newsletter'

Next is the Benicia Car Show. A long time standard that finds us
on the waterfront ol scenic Benicia along with our friends the
Chevelle and Camaro club. A FREE BBQ will be prepared by our
host Stuart Cole..
Lots of food, fun and a wide variety of cars. See inlo in this
newsletler.

May 1 & 2nd has the Pontiacs of Central CA hosting their yearly
show in Clovis. This is a great show that has lots ol local
support and includes a tree Friday night BBQ and a ton ol
paiticipant trophies. This small club produces a great show and
ihey give the prolits to local charitiies. Several of us are heading
down-on Fridaly, May 1st. Contact Jim Lent if you would like to
travel with us. Application and info. in this newsletter

Moraga Car Show and Community Faire is on Saturday. May gth.
A nice small show that includes lunch for two. A later start lime
allows lor travel to the show at a reasonable time, Application in
this newslelter. Meeting time and location will follow closer to
the event.



GOLDEN GATE GOATS 2015
EVENTS SCHEDULE

3/5 Thursday Club Meeting*

4/2 Thursday Club Meeting*

4/118 Devils Slide Cruise 2 w/ NorCal Chevelles
hosted by John and Marsha Mekisich

4/26 (Sunday) Benicia Car Show hosted by Stuart Cole

5/2 Saturday - Pontiacs of Central CA Car Show - Clovis

5/7 Thursday Club Meeting*

5/9 Moraga Car Show

6/? Run Through the Canyon hosted by NorCal Chevelles

6/28 Pinole Car Show hosted by Jim Lent

7/18 Saturday Tilden Park Picnic catered by Back Forty BBq

8/? Cars and Caffeine Event @ Club Auto Sport (GGG will be the Host Club)

9/3 Thursday Club Meeting*

9127 Sunday Altamont Cruisers Show

10/1 Thursday Club Meeting*

10/10 Alameda Car Show hosted by Phil Sandri

10/17 Saturday Fall Wine Cruise hosted by Judy & leroy Anderson

11/5 Thursday Club Meeting*

12/5 Saturday Holiday Party hosted by John and Marsha Mekisich

n Club meeting at THE ENGTANDER in San Leandro



YOUR AD COULD BE HERE! PERSONAL ADS FOR ALL
GOLDEN GATE MEMBERS ARE FREE.

NON-MEMBERS Ads - $10.00 per month per ad.
Contact: Jim Lent, 118lris Ct., Hercules CA 94547 (510) 799-6096 or

email -

3.23 Gears. Hi, looking for good set of 3.23 gears for 6os Pontiac 8.2 rear axle. Please email
me if you have some for sale. Thank you.

Club member Bob Prichard jrmp@sbcglobal.net

FORSALE:

Many 67 GTO parts, too many to list. I also have a set ot 68 heads and a 68 turbo 400 transmission.
Contact club member Paul Gribaldo Hm: 510-429-6930 Cell:510-209-3909

4 Prostar Weld wheels like new) 15n, 2OO.OO;1 Edelbrock 750 carb {electric
choke), 100.00; 1 Holley 670 carb {new} electric choke, 150.00.
Contact club member Patrick Loushin {707} 246-0286.

1964 GTO-Tri Power-4spd-Black on Black $45,000.00
This example ot raw powei is in the lorm of the Original lvluscle Car. There are no power drains: No power
steerinq, No power brakes, No Air Conditioning, No Smog Pump. This is the sturdy post top model. Built
tor speed. lt was built in the Fremont, CA assembly plant on an order from a buyer in Portland. No rust.
Althdugh it has been restored and rebuilt, it looks like the car was garaged most of its life. Original Protecto
Plate sJts in its place in the glove compartment. The entire car is like new. The car is rarely driven, just enough
to keep it in top shape.
Here's the Lisf of Features: Black E}ferior with Clear Coat; Polished 17-in. deepdish American Wheels;
Also have steel wheels with dish hubcaps and spinner hubcaps. Plus, brand new period torque thrust mags;
So, there are 4 ways to do your wheels with this car! All rubber and weatherstripping like-new; Newer
emblems throuqhout; Newer front and rear glass; Newer original style black interior and carpet; GTO floor
mats; Oriqinal Console; Original AM radio in works(listen to Oldies as you drive!); Original dash mounted
Tachometer; Sixties style rally gauge pack shows engine temperature. oil pressure and alternator amperage:
Four-point Simpson rabing seal an,C shoulder belts: Vanity license plates lic # GGGTO; Golden Gate Goats
car club member and license plate frame; Excellent chrome bumpers:
Rebuilt enqine about 15,000 miles ago is a Pontiac 428 block featuring a Crower hydraulic racing cam;
PertronicsElectronic iqnition; Doug's headers. nickellinish: Original style re{ored radiator: Flowmaster
exhaust; Newer water pump; OE=M style splitter tailpipes; Newer clutch and brakes; 3:23 Differential with
Posi-Traction; Tuned susp€;nsion for a firm but comfortable ride; This car needs nothing but a qualilied buyer.
AIso lncluded in the sale price:
New 2-volume set ol Genelal Motors Service Manuals; Specialty tools such as wiper arm tool; Custom
fitted Wolf '64 GTO car cover; Conlact Club member Mark Vanderhoof at 831-234-8117 or
<Dq9g!]jqdo iq, i r ot rI a{.!te!t>
Pictures available at: lrtiJlr!]agLe '!eirt .crn/i nletti iraIkvandcl lroois64glQ

GTO PARTS 1966 - 1971
66-67 Rear GTO Springs New $50 pair/ otfer
66-68 4 drum brakes used with Backing plastes. Complete fronurear $100 / offer Price Change
New Blue Racer Camshaft - 280-2H 4421465 lift (for 67-68 400 V-8) $40 /offer
5 piece glass set for 66-67 GTO $75 / otfer (no front windshield)
1967 GTO tailliqht lens - pair - used excellent condition S50 / otfer
66-67 Vent window assembly complete $100 / otfer
66-67 AM radio original $100/offer 69-71 V-8oil pan $40.00 /otfer.
Contact Club member Joe Mangiapane - Home - 510-638-8226 cell phone 510-326'5060



(;<LD[N (:ATf (;oATSqp, Golden Gate Goats
Devilts Slide Tunnel Gruis

Where: l75O S. El Camino Real in San Mateo

when: Saturday, April la,2ol5 9:3o a.m, until????

our meeting location is where we formed GGG way back ln 1996, look for Jacks
Restaurant which is now located where the old Lyon's used to be. Please tollow the
directlons betow; I suggest you DO NOT use El Camino as it will be difficult merging
acloss three lanes of traffic to make a left tum. Exlt Hwlr 92 at the Alameda de las
Pulgar exit. Go one block north on Alameda making a right tum on Bameson, fire station
wlll be on your right. Go down the hill a couple of blocks past Borel School turning RIGHT
on Maple. Gontinue slraighi onto Bovet going past the oflice buildings and 24 Hour
Fitness tuming RIGHT into the parking lot just past GVS, Our meeiing apot is on yosl left
towards Jacks Restaurant. Park wherevea you can..,,.,.,

we will depart at 9:45 heading west on Hwy 92 to Half Moon Bay lhen North on Hwy I to
Princeton tol breakfast at Flavor On The Coast. Aftel an outstanding meal we will crulse
north up the coast and ihrough the Devil's Slide Tunnel which is located just south of
Pacifica. Continuing north through Pacifica along Hwy { and into San Francisco we
crui3e along ocean Beach past the cliff House and Lands End. continuing into the West
End of SF we will pass the Legion of Honor driving th.ough Sea Cliff into lhe Presidio
stopping at Fort Point which is on the water under the Golden Gate E dge' Back into the
Presidio with a possible stop at Lands End our ending point will be the Beach Ghalet
along Ocean Beach where you can have an adult beverage while enioying a panoramic
view or say goodbye and head home.

Cruise routes will be handed out at our meeting location. San Mateo to Half Moon Bay is
only 12 mlles but on a warm weather day can be gtop and go so please be prepared for
possible congestion, sF locations may be congegted as well. This event promises great
food, fantastic views, and lun to drive roads plus a chance to blow your own hom going
th.ough the tunnel...... Photo opportunitie5 will be endless

Additional details in this month's President's message

RAIN or SHINE, all cars welcome!

RSVP by 4/77 tot

(<r I)rN (iAIF (_,[)ATS

<e9>

E mait/calt John with any questions. 651L477-854o



BENICIA CAR SHOW MEETINC INFORMATION
Sunday - APRIL 26th. 2015

Howdy Folks, lts time for the Benicia Car Show again! This is your chance
to get new bugs on your windshield coming out to a fun little show in
Benicia! The show is held on the waterfront of downtown Benicia with
our parking spot on a peninsula surrounded by the bay. Due to this
location it can be brisk so you might want to dress in layers because the
afternoons are usually in the 70's and the mornings are a little less. To
further entice you we will supply hamburgers, hot dogs & sausages,
cooked by club member Stuart Cole, with simple condiments for your
lunch, but you need to bring your own assorted drinks.! -
We are asking that you bring something pot-luck style to share
with the others (appetizers, desserts or chips suggested)
Please let us know if you are coming so we can have enough food for
yo u.
Nor Cal Chevelles will be joining us at Benicia again this year.
Please come out and support the Benicia High School band and spend a
nice spring day with your fellow goat members. lf you are a last minute
sort of person we have always found room to get you in to the show.
We are Meeting on SUNDAY the 26th at 7:15 am at Starbucks and will
leave for the show at 7:30 in an impressive display of Pontiac
horsepower.
To get to the Starbucks in Benicia from the south on highway 680 you
should follow 680 north to highway 780 at the Benicia bridge. Take 780
north to the Southampton exit. At the bottom of the exit turn right and
take the next left into the shopping center. find a place to park,
Starbucks is on the left.
From the south or the north on highway 80 take highway 780 south to
the Southampton exit. At the bottom of the exit take a left turn under
the freeway. Take a left turn at the 2nd stop sign into the shopping
center. Find a place to park, Starbucks is on the left.

lf you have any questions or need directions call me at home
707-745-2918 or on my cell phone at 707-486-3660.
s2cole@hotmail.com
The day of the show try my cell phone, it will be on.

Thanks and looking forward to seeing you,

Stuart Cole



GOLDEN GATE COATS Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

www.gggoats.com
CLUB OFFICERS

PRESIDENT - John ilekisich
(650) 349-2095

MITYGTO@AOLCOM
VICE-PRESIDENT - DAVE HARTZ

(41s) s057995
skyranch@msn.com

TREASURER . IIIKE LACOilBE
(92s)9s9-8087

mike.lacombe@comcastnet
OUTREACH COORDINATOR -
DON MICALE (92s)846-5157

dfmicale@ hotrnail.com
NEWSLETTER EDITOR

JIII LENT
(510) 799-6096

iimlent@comcastnet
CARFACTS MANAGER

MIKE LACOMBE
(925)939-8087

CLUB LOGO ITEMS

In 2fi)5 we opened our online
club store on our website. The

store carries a full line of
apparel, house wareso and gifts

with the Golden Gate Goats
logo, Outlaw GTO Association
of Western America logorand
images of our club cars! Go

check it out at:
www.cafepress.com/gggoats

2015 - Club Meetings
Club meetings are scheduled tor the

lollowing months:
Febn ary, fkrch, AFil, ay

September Oclober, Novembel
and December-

Check newsletter or website
for up+abd dates, tinres & locations.

Our goal is to preserve
and keep the legend of the
Pontiac GTO alive. We plan
to do this by having lun as

we learn more aboul our
GTOS through various club
activities: Cruises, Parades,
Car Shows, Picnics & IIORE!

mike-lacom t-net

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT PICTURES
CAN BE VIEWED AT:

Hfi P /fi mageevent.com4 i m lent
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Bethel's Goat Farm - 10% discount - ask for
Ed (,1o8 ) 29s-7611

Perlormance Years - offers dlscounts to dub
members on orders up to $5O0 oI 3y" wldlxEe
ad or 5"/" prepay- Orders over $500 8% witl
charge card or 1O"/" p/repay- 21+712-7400

Paddock West - ofiers dub members a 1070
dis@unt on lhdr orders- ldenlify yourselves with
lhe code "GGG1" to get the discount 8OO 854-
8532 or (Sg) 798-4166-

Vic Hubbard Auro Supdy -Prefened Buying
Program 1 -510-537-9001,Club members receive
a Car Club Acoount Card. Simply present lhe card
every lime you shop d arry ol the Vc Hubbard
locatims. Whil€ frere, don't forget to f** up t/our
FBEE Pans Pro Catalog- Make sure you give your
Accourt Card to your sales agent pdor to makir€
your purcfiurse to in$re you receive your special
Golden Gate Goat Club Discount.

HUBBARD MACHINE . 10% DISCOUNT
21030 Meeldand Ave., Hayward 510-537-
7885contacl Wade Cook or Jim Casares

9ii'+9 Victory Automotive llachine. 10 o/o Dismunt -
3500 Pead Ave, Uniit E- San Jose Contact

Anderson40S-26$7570
il *^*X*** victorymachine@netscape.corn.

COYBILT

10605 Altamont Pass Rd., Livermole, CA
94551
Our phone number is 925431-1965
Website WWW'COYBILT.COM
Resiora{ion: from stoc* lo all out cuslom shour
slopper-
Brake seavice: Rebuilds,Performance
Upgrades, Disc conversions,etc-
Sheetrnetal Replacement Rust repair, body
modifi cations, panel replacement,elc,
Suspension: Stock rebuilds, Spring
replacement, front end rebuilds, Complete
Chassis upgrades, elc-
Elecfical: Custom hamess fabrication, stock
hamess repair, eleclrical diagnosis,Fuel
injection wiring,etc-
Engine: Rebuilds, tune ups, performance
modifications, Drivability improvements, Fuel
injeclion service
What ever y(xfi automotive needs maybe we
can handle it
B & A F.iction lnc. 10 -2oo/o Dscount. -
suspension, b{akes, bushings- www.bafriction.mm
-contact Harry Amoroso- 1164 Old Bayshore Hwy.
408-286-9200

COLDEN CATE COATS



BIlIICII 20 l5 BENrcrA CLAssrc CAR SHow
Sunday, April 26,2015 9am - 3pm

Owner Pre-Registration Form

Thank you in advance for pre-registering forthe 2015 Benicia Classic Car Show,
sponsored by the Benicia Panther Band Booster Organization. This event isfor pre-
1976 American made cars and trucks. This is the twenty-second year of ovr show
and will be held on the 1st Street Green located at the corner of 15t and B Streets.
On behalf of everyone involved in supporling the Benicia High School Panther Band
program, we look forward to having you come and spend the day with u5l

o

o,:: --, -

OwNER INFo:

Last Name:

First Name:

Address:

REGrsrRATloN FEE:
Early Bird: _ 53o.oo (Must be postmarked by Feb.28l
standard: 

-S35.00{Musrbepostmarked 

byApr. 151

Day oI Event: _ 540.00

T"SHIRT ORDER:

ttote: t-shit|6 drc 575 pre-o.det ood 52o o, doy ol event

Mark quantitynextto each sire requested
5:_ M:_ L:_XL_ 2XL_3XL:_4Xt:

City: State: Zipl

E-Mail:

Tel:

car ctuh? GotDeN Gafe GocfS
VEHTcLE lNFo:

Year:

GRAND ToTAL T]UE:
Numbet of T-Shirts x 575 + Registtotion Fee =
As this is d fuDcl.oising evert, drry d(Uitionol dordtiors woud be nosa

Itis important that your registration itomotion is occurate, Whenyou
hdve completedJilling in your information, pleose sign ond mail the Jorm
with a check made out to "Panther Bdnd BoosteE'to:

Panther Band Boosters, P.O.Box2247, Benicia, CA,945L0

Make:

" Each registrant is entitled t0 two conplinenlary breakfasts
which will be served between the h1urs 0f 7 an and 10 an 0nly.

Please note: Due to street closures by the City, we are cautioning that vehicles must be pa*ed by
gAM and will not be allowed to move ot depart ptigr to the end of the show at 3 pm. Check-in begins
at 7 am. Get there early! Note also that the event will be held rain ot shine and that rcgistralion fees
are non-relundable.

The lst Street Grcen is in close prcximity to an envlronmentally sensitive area- lf you have a
vehicle that you know tequires d p cloths or pads, please bring these items with you to the show.

Vehicle Registrction stads at 7 a.m, Please have your car ready to show. No "Fot Sale" slgns can
be di1played and no "Dis the day ol the show.
Questions? E-mall us at:

ttue hetuby ftl@4 the Panths Ban ! BooateB, Beolcla Unllle.r Sdtool Dbtdd, CIty ol Benlcla, thet oftcarc,
onployees, the Clty ol Benlcla, thelr ofilcerc, employees and anyona codnecb l with lhle ewnt o, any an.l aI
known and uaknowd .lanages, inju 6s, lo$e., iudgcn ent' an.I/ot clalns tom atry @u@s whats@vef that may
be iullere.l by anyone padclpandg ln thi. e@nt ot by event apoctato's.

Signature Date



,,t ttfl iI { lllHlli\l\ lldri.r,,,

24th Annual "Gruisin' in the Sun"
Gar Show in Downtown Pinole

Sunday, June 28, 2015
from 8am-Spm

Pre-registration is required and will be
limited to the FIRST 325 American made,
pre-1975 car registrants, . Providing
space is available other vehicles will be
admitted AFTER 8:00
(Rain or Shine the car show will happen)

Pre-Registration fee is $35.00, {$40.00 day of show} please make checks payable to:

NCC 2015 Registration

c/o 410 Arroyo Drive
/lartinez, CA 94553

For more information contact;
Cathie at (510) 233-0721 or visit our website at
.(,r,.,r i.3:lii3::ta:'i':''i-r,raciiiisei5 c.-ii

Vendors, Raffle
Awards

Breakfast available
at the Pinole Senior
Center and local
restaurants

Name Car make: Yr.

Address: City State zip

Phone: ( )

l-Shids sell fast,

sm. $18_

Club Aff;liation .com

Pre-order for a guarantee, your shiri will be held for you at the event, at the T-Shiri Booth

email @

Med. $18 Lrg. $18 2X 1$20) 3X ($20)XL$18

Registration

T-Shirts

crand Total

$35.00

ln consideration ofthe acceptance of participanis to the 24th AnnualCruisin in the Sun Car Evenl by execution

of this entry form, l/Vve hereby release the Ciiy of Pinole the Northern California Cr!isers inc , their members,

Off,cers 6nd anyone else connected with this event from any and ail known or unkoown damages, jnluries

liabilaties, losses, judgments and/orclaims arising from any causes whatsoever thatmay becaused lry the
participation in this event. I/We accept responsibility for Bank fees or returned checks.
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Welcome to the
lTth Annual

Central Vallev Classic
Pontiac-Oldsmobile-Buick
Cadillac-GMC Car Show!

Thc Pontiacs ofCentral Calilbmia arc excilcd 1o announcc that our 2015 show hff been updaiecl and iDcludcs many l1erv

leaturcs thal \\,c arc surc you will cnjoy. First. after nrany succcssl'ul shows in Madcra, California, this ycar's show will
be hcld in Clovis. Cnlifomia,jusl a lcw milcs South and East ofMadem. You will enjoy spcnding lhc day at lliccntcnial
Park in Clovis, great shade, more spacc alld room 1() gow Thc show wcekend has nroved a bit to Mny I and 2 this ycer
which lvc hopc works wcll lor your calendar (For directions to the pzrk, plcasc go to pontiacsofcentralcalifornia.org )
We have ibund a grcat parlncr wilh thc tlomcwood Suites by Hilton in Clovis...greal facililics, bcautiful rooms along
with lull brcakfast and plenty ofparking. The Hotcl i s a vcry short drivc to a I 6 sc reen movie theater, several greal

restauranls. an indoor go cari track and oth€r amenities includilg famous Old'ibwn Clovis for all olyou Antique d

Colleciible hunteml Room r:Llcs arc $ 102 pcr night at thc Homewood Inn and $99 pcr nighl at lhe adjaccnt llampton lnn.
Thc llomcwood has set up a website fbr room rcscnalions dialcd in specilically lbr our show. Go 1() otll wcbsitc aDd

fbllo$, thc link 1() Homc$ood Suitcs to book your rooml (The URL is also.just bclow.) Be sure to register by Apil I0.
2015 1() receive these grcnl ralosl

What's Up for the 2015 Show?
> Fre€ Fridly Night aarbequ€ al lhe llonewood Irn sponsorcd by Kitaha.a tsuick/GMC we have ananged for !ri-tip,

beaDs. salad and br€ad phb non-alcoholic beverages...all included ifyou rcgister 1ar lhe show by Ap.il 17, 2015.
The BBO begins at 6:00 PM

- > Jin wangers is confinned as ou spccial guesL as we celebrate the 50Ih anniversrry ofall 1965 caB
> Ou Pontiac Crill lcam lvill bc on hand to cook up lheir famous show burgexj aDd dogs al the show

> A Special Car Cor.al featuring an anay ol special inlerest cars, tmcks. and other sut?nscs

> An Expanded VendorArca willbe inchrdcd in this year's sho\t lield
> The lirsr Wine walk oithe yea. wiil bc hcld on Saturday evenirg beginning at 5:00 PM spnsorcd b)r lhe Business Owners

olold Town Clovis, a chance ro sample rcgional wine and shop fbr antiquesl
Come early and visit area ailractions jncluding thc Challee Zoo. Madera Wine Trail. Sequoia. Kings Canyon and Yosemile

Show Classes
To cnsurc that trophies for this show arc awardcd in thc faircst way possible, Independenljudgcs (not from thc hosl club.)

are assigned to rcvicw and scorc cntries in each class. Please reviow lhc classcs shown below and select the best one fbr
your car Contact Srm Fishcr (conlact information on Page l) il you havc any qucsiions about your car and how it may Jit

irto a class)

Stock Cllsses
Vchiclc may not have any modificariols listcd undcr thc dcfinition ofthe Modified Classes. Vchiclc should havc a stock
appearunce. No morc than 3 ofthc following changes will be allowcd in thc stock class: Non-stock rppearing
intake/carburetot exhaust manifolds, hcadcrs, wheels/tires (within appropialc sizc rangc and style to bc age appropriate
and to bc consistcnt with a stock appearance*). ignition, radiator, ACI compressor. auxiliary gauges, brltcry cablcs and
other items considcrcd as minor If more than three changcs arc dctcctcd duringjudging, the score forihe vehiclc may bc
adjusted. In additim to thcsc ilems, paint rvill not have to necessarily rndoh an OEM color but should be done in a
manncr that docs not distmct fiom lho slock appcararcc. If two or more vehicles arc considcrcd ticd duringjudgi.g, the
most stock appcaring vchiclc wjll prevail. Vehicies entered in Class Q (Unrcstorcd./Survivor) may not have morc than one

cxterior panel re-painted; onc scat cushion rcplaced, mino| engine work, ctc.

A: 64-65 GTO,4,12, GS hardtop and conve(iblc J: 49-58 Pontiac, Oldsmobile, Buick and Cadillac
B: 66-67 CTO, 442, GS hardtop and convertible K: 59-72 Ponliac, Oldsmobilc, Buick and Cadillac
C: 68-7,1GTO,442. CS hardtop and convcrtiblc L: 7l to Current Slock Ponliac, Olsmobilc, Buick & Cadilldc
D: 67-69 Fircbird[rans Am hardtop and convcrlibLc M: All l'icro atd Reatta
E: ,0-81 Fircbird/lians Am hardtop and convertible N: 04-06 CTO, G8 and Solstice
I': 82 02 Firebird/Trans Am hardlop and convcrtjblc O: All GMC Trucks (Stock and Modilicd)
C: All LcMans, Cutlass, Skyla*, h?udtop and convcrtiblc P: All Crand Prix, Toronado, Riviera, El Dorado a.d Slarlirc
H: Al1 Full Size Convcrtiblcs Qr Al1 Unrcstored/Survivor 1977 and oldcr
lr 48 and Prior Pontiac, Oldsmobilc, Iluick and Cadillac



Proudly Presents the I7'n Annual
Central Valley Classic Car Show

Pontiac - Oldsmobile - Buick - Cadillac * GMC
lVlay I and 2.2015

Friday Night Barbeque At Homewood Suites

Saturday Car Show at Bicentennial Park
Clovis, California

From the South:
Exit 99 Freeway at 4l North,

take 180 East to 168 East,
take Hemdon Ave Easf for 1 mile,

then right onto Sunnyside.
, Bicentennial Park is two

blocks Soutf ifi the right.

f F resno whicb is about l5 miles South of Madcra
irections Go to pontiacsofcentralcalifornia.org

From the North:
Exit 99 Freeway at Belmont Ave,

take 180 East to 168 East
to Hemdon exit, '

takc Hemdon Ave. East for I mile,'
then right on Sunnyside.

Bicentennial Park is two blocks South
on the right blocks South on the !

Clovis is bcated on the Northe
For Complctc Show Informati

Central Valley Classic
c/o Sam Fisher

11357 Highway 145
Madera, CA, 93637

BUICK GMC
Completc Show Information at:

List your show or car related event free of charge at;



The Pontiacs of Central California Chief Judge rescrves the right to make the final detcrmination whether a
car is to bc entcred in Stock, Street Stock, or Modified class and to makc class changes without notice. Those
decisions shall be regarded as final,

Street Slock Classcs:
Vchicles may nol have any modificarions lisled underlhe definilion
ofModilied allasses. Vehicle must have a stock appearance but
minor chsnges exceed lhose in the definithD ofStock.
R: Io 58 PonLisc. Oidsnobile. Buick and Cadill.tc
S: 59 72 Pontac, Oldsmobile, Buick and Cadillac
'l': 7l Lo Currenl Ponliac. Oldsmobilc, Buick aDd Cadillac

Displnt Only (NotJudged) - Any Vehiclc undcr conslru clion' or

Modificd Classes:
Allered ornon originalcngnrc ft3t is eilherhigh perfbnnance or
bored/stroked to an incrcasc ofoler 50 cubic inches. major body or
inlerior modificalions, chronrcd orde-chromed 30% or more, major
cha ges in riding heiglrt. cuslom paim or int€rior, no -original |ood
scoop or hood, vehicle sel up for racnrs or lvilh hydraullcs
U: To 58 Pontiac, Oldsmobile. Buick and Cadillac
V: 59-72 Pontiac. Oldsmobile. Buick and Cadillsc
W: 7l lo Currenl Pootiac. Oldsmobile. Buick and Cadillac
X: Special lnterest

Contact Sam Fisher with questions
(Homc) or (559) 718-9350 (Cell)

BU ICK GMC
about show registration and/or classes at: (559) 664-943f
or via email at:

Detach and Mail to Sam Fisher, 11357 highway 145, Madera, CA 93637

Best Phone # :

Address: Apl. or Bo\:

Cityl Statc: zip:

Email Address:

Model:Make ofVchicle:

CIub Af]lliation: Show Class:

Pre-registration before April 17, $30.00, $45.00 after. Sec0nd Vehicle, Display Only & Special lnferest $15.00.

Vendor Space $25.00; Swap Space $10.00. Makes Checks Payable to'POCC' Tofal Enclosed:

Vender Information: Name of Business:
Type ofMerchandise:

Will rou attend Friday BBQ? Y€s NomberAttending 

- 

No 

- 

Ifyou decide lster fo attctrd,lct us know

Wuiyer ofLiabiliry ln corsidetution ol lhe acceplance ofthe right to panicipate: entranls, pafiicipants and thei. gucsts by cxccutioD ot
this fomr, release and discharge Ponliacs ofCenlral Califbmia, The Pontiac/Oaklod Club Inrcmational, Kitahara tluick/GMal, thc Stttc
ofCalilbmia, the City ofClovis and anyone else ihal may be involved with thc Cental Valley Classic from any and dll knolvn or
unknown damages. jnjuries. losscs,Judgcnenls and or clairns for any causc rvhatsoeler that may arise from. or be sutrcrcd by an cnlrant
or entmDts ,au€st ro his/|er person or pmpcrty during Frticipalion in this event. Further e3ch entranl expressly agrees to indemnill' all of
the forcgoing entilies, firms. persons and bodics ol and tiom ary and all liability ocelsioned by or resulling fiom the conduct ofentrants
or any participanls assisting or cooperating wilh cnhnl and under lhe di.ect control ofthe cvcnt.

Signature: Date:



lncludes: Car caption card, lunch for 2 per entry, a ribbon

and a commemorative photo,

Please send this form and 1-3 photos of your car.

(Photos may be emailed to Jason.Evans@caftoves.€om. lfthey

are sent US mai'you will qet them backthe day of the event.)

lvlake check payable to Moraga Chamber ofCommerce

Glotiat 925-247 -4473
J.son: 925-788-3889
Jason.Evans@camoves.<om

Moraga Chamber of commerce
1480 Moraga Road, Suite 1. Box 254
Moraga, CA 94556
Attn: Gloria and Jason

Reqistration:

Address:

Owner Name:

Cell:

Address:

EmailAddress:

Make: 

-Model:

Yean-Body Style:

Tell us the story of your car and its unique facts and history. This information will go on your car's

caption card for the show.

I will not hold the lvloraga Chamber ofCommerce liable in case ofany damages or loss of exhibitor equipment, or any iniuries

incurred while attending the faire.ln addition lagreeto attend thecar show from 11 am to4pm.
lam submittinq the Kimco Realty hold harmless agreement.

Signature: Date:

Mail all documents and your payment to
Car 5how Coordinator 1480 N4oraga Road, Suite 1, Box 254, Moraga, CA 94556

Make check payable to
JASON I]VANS

ii# lttiilt t,i iititlilt I

R!9D!NIIAL EROKIRAGE
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